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. Mr. Gladstone has resolved to appeal
to the oouniry on the Home Rale issue.

The President and his arid havs re-

turned to Washington, their honeymoon

I V

f

justices and tell them we were not well
informed. '' Kow ' we admit that thsee
old foxes around the court bouse, when
they have been there a good long time
form a pretty, close corporation, and it
is right difficult to obtaia correct infor-
mation about things that (hey dont
care to have made public, but it is cer-

tainly unair for tha com ausaioners to
tell the justices that we are not well ia
formed when we get our information
from their published statement. "Vow

and to the anblte mttumniim thAi . ..,..
of certain reetrtotibua la regard to Uka waaer
vi tu. oeven Bprinara, tut Tfttr hnse-tl-ll Iwtaw)
Will be etoeed lor the aMnmne TrMy Sl,l. V. M, 8KAWELU

Sale of Valuable Machinery,
Building and..tot'

Stats ojr Nobtu Cakouha, l .... .t ravea Couutyi s , ?

John U, Crahtree and wife 1 Bapejior Coiuf. '

Jaaaea Man well and wife, fNotice of Bate,
.andotheia. I 7

- - - w juuu.ua morn n uwbore named action at the May Term, 'h .
"'Idoonrt 1 will aellat FnbllaAaottoa atthe Mac trine Shop lately oeeunlad b Maa .

Uwiul17 'bern.ouMtoiiA.- " - jib iotv m una, togeuer
..' -- uu K vTCIAAKISidB kUVIwon, vtierOD tut id Machlu liOM Alia-Ali-

all or the maehluery of every kind an
rtttlM

praeeiee, ana ail uie loola- - and. mate....
Term of l-e- t'aah. . . , , ( ,
Bala to eotnmende at TEN o'clock, A M

M B. LKHMAN, ttecelver.June 1th, lsss. dul f
THE LITTLE STORE

i 1 .ft 1, i e .'

'nouiiMiiE-conriE- n
w (ntftttJbwiia4Wrrk' ' "

Dry Goods, Notions & Shoep,

btNIS' funNISHINB CQOOS,'

Embroideries, Laces, Hosiery,
L,inens, Etc. .

,

HptctMtK iuaU tbtoga . ,
uvuu imugii tor caau.and aoall will..inee ytm that this 1 not onfy an adranuZeui) oinyea. but luor o ta the parchaeer;RfTlemiaer l.tltta sht.. 1 i i. .er - u"ie AWUUUI 1, Bit fcinyiBjlF

J. F. IVES,
1 JVt'l.K. wxnua i uimi. u.. .

lIE5U1'' Our door fom P Hock.

Please To Take Notice
That the National Bank Kulldlng 1 nownn-- J

- - - ' ' ueuei, ei int.Brick Hture aiijoimug Utu. Alien and M.I

,, J. A. UUKilV. '
v, ,t

For Sale Cheap,
ONE HKltKINU at W BAKk, NewtNe, .
KOI'll OVAI NICK Kl. 1'LATR HHO'r

OAKm.

Kl.l.KTIKK
may? dwtf Aaclgnee,

NOTICE.
The mulKratmiiul. VM ltaHMU. , '

qualllled a Aduilnlatratur 'the eMaleof M antra K' hnrrr.u .h
claim agalimt the feauie of n, nt), Margrate
Hal low . nnlv an 1, An ... .
on or "t;- - ."."?.""

lee Una iiotlot- - mil u- m hai ..f .oovery.
Peraoiia Indl.it'l t ihetatc niuat DW

wV'll.Mtkllf flului'
KI.II1A UROW.K. II UltMiv. Administrator,

Alloiut-y- . juniiduw

HAYMEAY!
100 TonsJTo Arrive !

Call and place your orders.
Prime Timothy, $21.00'

Ton.
Lower Grade, $16.00

Ton.
J. A. MEADOWS.

Jum.,,tf r,,, URIOW 1DINT- - '

VklWer na
m ooeae wtia-Bo- uk

of pv
uua i.

ewt waueaau a
AlwT,Sr n4 alwaj--. .or Ladies Heller

M ccnu) by aiaii., saos Base be!, OOTtacMTKy

Bock Lime,

Plaster, ti

i. 'it
Cements,

I' llfl

Goat Hair;,;

whir) was : wrong, the publUbet! a
record ? Will the ucoid

show'; expenditures dMfvriug lrom Uit
published Statement? .

The report, as we have said, will
provtf interesting to the taxpayers. The
reoommeakdatios) to the justices to en
leaver to diecouatenance litigation aqd

md as few 'cases up to the superior
Court as possible, ia one upon - which
every justice of the county should act.

The report was adopted without oppo
sition and the oommissiouers were tri
umphaatly Of course they
take this as an endorsement' on the part
of the justices of their past services.
This la all right nd good, but we dont
propose that they shall send it abroad
that the Jocbnal made a charge against
them without knowing what it was do
ing.'

Local Option elections.
ORAHAM.

Graham. N. C June 9. Prohibition
So, license 105; wet majority 75.

COMPANY SHOPS.
Comfaht Shops. June 9. The vote

here was license 68, prohibition 56; ma-
jority for license 10.

LCMBBKTON.
Lumbbhton, June W. Out of a total

vote of 108, the majority for prohibition
is 7.

Shot Dead.

Cnthbertsdn", a grocer of this city, was
this afternoon shot through the heart
and instantly killed by his son-in-la-

Cyrus Long, a young dry goods clerk..
Two years ago Long married Cuthbert-son'- s

daughter; but the match was so
bitterly, opposed by the eirrs father
that the ooupie ran away and were mar-
ried, Binoe thenCuthbertson had made
repeated tnreats to. juit Long. Long s
baby was sick last week and Cuthbeit--
sons wife wsat to see it. When the
returned Cuthberteon 'gave her a brutal
beating and would probably have
killed her but for the interference of
neighbors. ! This week Cuthberteon
made threats to kill Long and sent him
word that be intended to snoot him on
sight. This afternoon as Long was
standing at tailor's store on Trade
street, Cuthbertson approached when
Long drew his pistol and shot him dead.'

, ConitreMlonal Work.
Juki 8. Hodsb. Judge Kelly, of

Penn., occupied the session today in a
vigorous reply to the speech made by
Oen. Wheeler, of Alabama, Friday, at
tacking- - the- - memoir of Edwaravir.i
Stanton, whom, he referred to as the
arch conspirator, "i He moved ta ex

punge Gep,! Wheeler's speech from the
Record. Cl

Bkhatb Mr. Dawes offered a resolu
tion calling upon the Secretary ef the
Treasury for UformatiorJ as. to the legal;
authority, opinions and decisions upon
which was based' the action of the
Treasury ia postponing the collection of
the tax on ' whisky .bonded for export
and afterwards returned to this country
in 1888 and 1886. and other information
in reirard to : the whisky affeoted by
such Treasury action. Agreed tor " ",'

The bill for the relief of naval cadets,
dropped from the rolls by the operation
of the naval ; appropriation em or isaz,
was s then. discussed for some time,
slightly amended, .and finally laid upon
the table.' '

: ". i.L,.-,-
The-Senat- then, proceeded with the

bills on the calendar- - ?$

The following measure was 'passed:
A bill providing for a oommissioa of
three 'persons to' be appointed by-th- e

President,-b- y and with the advice and
consent of the Benate, to investigate the
truth of the' alleged d iscoveries of the
speciflo-- 1 cause of yellow . fever. The
commission is airectea to-g- o to Mexico,
and, ! if necessary,' to Cuba, Central
America and Brar.il, for purposes ef the
investigatioaw The - commissioners" sre
to be medial men, one or more of .them
to be an officer or officers of the govern-
ment, and specially versed in biological
research, particularly In the microsoopio
wveeug&uoD ui we aoniiB vi cvuutgiuua
oueaaes izz,- ;

T Ko inVention of the nineteenth cerr-lur-y

bas worked a greatet. revolution in
household economy or conferred more
of a VeneSt oa huai&nily than the sew

"log machine. ' - w r --
' ilha first rroductions were crude ani

LOCAL J S.
i Jonfi.l rialater llBMU. -

' New I... 8 5 8' North.
t.
1M Sun Mm-,- - 4.41 I Ltcirti of 4T.!.,'H

7.14 I H bourt, minnte.
Min rt at. I. ens. j mfc t .vt

BUSINESS-- LOCALS.- -

R-- v. i i. 1. J ie' illustrated Ser
mons foi tle l . P. Haueer. New
lie:-- . N c . Ore r,MO pages' for $1.75
and -- .' ; j9d3 Wit

J 1 1 Bited,Ly Mrs.' . F,' Stanly, a
it e -- . i s p! v of Royster sChoioe Can d ies.
I' ... LiHinKl.nui'B. prior loe Creams

da.iy a her sooma and furnished
on reafon&Ue term for parties orfes--d

'. 11VH1S. " -
. ma.a n

V J ,tf.N.Vr".U
Egjjs have --aavanewa to tan cents,

whateaal w- VirVJ
FULluit 'smack ia e((erdI nd told

eat her ergo in i tb6rt time.
., reached have i appeared in. market
Two tot fle the'prio ke enter--

. i wrS thitSfienandovi foday
fcy t v.ty-echo- ei miriei junnrcn,
Children 'moat ie at Uw church by 7:45

, There will be a special meeting of the
M.T O rch Workfair Booity the
ret... ce o(L.n. Cutler, I:4 tosight,
at Uch Uiuelbe eomtnitteeof arran-gerne- n

WMjoj,rofct;n.k
report. ,

v

',f the report 61 the county oommiation- -

yre aaye thttkfl';icouty treaaury it ab--

olately b pty eioept the , echool fund
iir "a few doilara reaerred from the

. back tJiei recently oollected, "etc.. The
; treMurer'e report posted at the court

house doer hows that the oounty is in
debt to hint j Who Has the reservei'

.1 - ,t V

9larr1atftra FeMter New Brna.
Tkfrt jriarf4 gr. Kanjyi the

youngest son of the late Judge Manly,
. of this' bit, td M iaa Hughes Kennedy

of baitimorei' took 'place" Jreeterday
' evening at the country seat of her e,

id Baltimore oounty, Md. '
.The mother,' sisters and brothers of

tbVgrdum were present at the happy
event. ; , x V f ' i i'-- .

Congrstulstloua. --were wired ; from
here to which we now' add those1 of the

.,(;,u--' " '

CeeiyTreerer)Sfeer.i..;. : I

The monthly , report, of the county
; treasurer is posted at the eourt house aa

the law inquire- - It shows that tbe ei- -

pindituree for 'the month of May, gen- -'

ratcouiay. fund uwera'588.Ti; reoeipta
from r"n?r1ff'jS500 95tiS . oommlaeions
charged back thirty-on- e cents,' making

' total reoeipta, 15LJfl leaTing a balance"

in favor of the treasurer pi VtfAf. ". ,

The conrt,houe fundi shows a bal- -

- Inlyreefvailrefra duVfcg month,
I725.M; euitTliiSp, "leaving i

, balance of 58.80.'
' v The report jot school fund shows on

har! t lJt feport; 139.08 received
; since from E. W, Carpenter, 123.75;

frem W. 3. Ellison, J. $8.00;- -
! Pric,tl.50;,tai on,hand,-7VlT.i-

reahT ColloBre Rprt. ; . ,

. We publish today the report of the
' county oommisaioners to the board of

justices.- - It'ta , a somewhat' lengthy
document tut will be found interesting
to the ta?a'y trljahd ' could-hkv- e been
made more so if a few other ' matters
had been touched tipov and explained:
For irif Uoce, it would hare been a mat-

ter of some interest to the people to
have been informed how much money
was collected on back taxee-'an- d bow
has it teen applied," ' The maglstratee,
one by one, mayEave examine- - the
twords' and satisfied themselves oa this
point, but it certainly would not have
done acy harm if the commissioners,
mho received the' money' fromThoee
ow - V t ,' had embraced this
ia .!.J:'tu...

r c : e point ia the report which'
t:,e r rnr.aotwith proper etsif-- j
re-- ; x. .. u,tlced It is j
r, - t cf a few not well inforrrt--

r , l moaning pwc ",
i t ) .. '. rve what they
? i U it of the oouDty,

eKainrt wnai
"I to term, the
nr aw rat-.- ;: ex- -

"ent of the coun
1 tske the trouble

records, the
t every ex--

rol of . the
iitid eoouomy

tbis community
, e d.rect charges
f -- 'rsrsfant and

f t: 8 coun! J 's
. - ii7 tMe--:

'.1 in
f- i a

From bar moor Lug, aa OfEN BHAEPJE,

pamtae black, with a while strip aroead

bar; do. easier board. Tbe Under wlU be

Ubarally rewarded by leaving the tuna at

the t'lj de afflott, foot of Craven atieet.

Innldlw mil

Tor Ecnt,
A UOOU OWELLWa aa atreet.

thorougblr repaired and improvad. betwaas
toe MCAaa aaukiuif ana u J. Moore's.

Appljr u ,

ln U f. It BIMMON8,

Dissolution of Copartnership.
Tbs Oopartnerahlp heretofore exlstint on.

der tba Arm name of Krnnl A Reel latfala dar
diaaotvad by motoal eooaent. J. M. Keel ul
ooullnae tbe bualaaaa and will aeitle all
olalraa owing by tbe Im aad receipt lor all
intmin aue tae aaaie.

Hay B7Ui, 1HM1.

J. H. FRNIII,,
ttSHriWd i, 1

KEW EEEIE, JEJIBFOIT & OKSLIWUIE
-Ai- m-Lower

Neiise River Route.
SEMI-WE3SK- LY SEBVICfi.

Freight aad Paaaenirer eommuBlcatliMi for
tbe fuilowiDg potwte of dratinatloa. MON- -
DAYH and YHukysDAYB, rataraiBS T1JL8-DAY- H

end FUAY8
KlTerdaie.
Hlocuml) Creek (Croat an and Havelock).
Hatfd'a Creek.
Clubfoot Creek (Harlowe),
Uawaoill Otaek (Martin's Wharf).
Adams Creek (Tiger viae),

' Smith' Creek (Fork),
base fer and Morehead City,
Wild wood and Newport,
Handeil' Store, Mwanaboro and Darker'

Hi luge.
And other points on Bogue Bound andWhite Oak Kfver.
The aide-whe- teamr CLEOPATRA,

Out. T. W. Warren, now running an eetab-llehe- d
route on the lower Neuee, tooohlng

all available points, aoakea regular ounneo-tto-n
at Bell's Mill, throngti the New Berne

Mid HeaaJortOauai, lot Beaofert and Mora-hea- d
City, and point p Newport Elver,

BogueBouad and White ,kKlver.
Hatea lower Utan , any other line, aad

nmnint delivery guaranteed to all uolntaof
dealioatlou.

Freight received and delivered at the
dock and warrhouae of the Neuee and Trent
Klver Une.

For further particular apply to
JNO. H. BEI.I,.

WM A. HEAKNK, Freight Agent.!
Managing Agent. juniu aw

V H1TBD BTATU or AHEB1CA LMst. Court.
Kaalern l)lt. of N. Carolina, In Admiralty.

inatnei.
Whereas a libel haMi been aled in the

Court of tbe United Btatea tor the Hut- -
ern District, Pamlico District of North Caro
lina, on ta Itlhuayor Mar, A.D. ISMS, by O.
F. Warren and C. U. Bill. kaua.. Drootor in
behalf of K. U. Polnar againat the 6team Pro
puller Ooncord, and praying the nauaj praceaa
and monition or theoeuTt that all persona
interested In tbe aatd ataaaa Proneller ( Vn- -
oord, now lying near Waahlngton, N. a, fear

apnarei, rurnuure, macninerr andaargo. may be cited to answer tfea pi emwea,
and all due proeeedinga being had. that tlia
nitia may be decreed to he old and the pro--
oeed thereof to be dlaUlbuled acoordlng to
law:

Therefore In peraaanee of the said moni-
tion under tbe aeal of tbe aatd court to ma
directed and delivered, I do hereby give
nonce generally, nolo au aaraona having or

intending to have any right, title or Inlereat
llveretn, to appear before the afbreaald court
at the City of New Berae, N. C, on the Utb
day of June. A.D. HWS, at 10 o'clock, A.M.,
then ana there to auawer the said libel, and
to make their allegation In that behalf.

Dated at New Berne the B9lh day of Mv.
A.D. 188.

V. V. RICHARDSON, D. B. Marshal,
By a. Hi HTaarr, J.,

mayWdlU Dep'y U.H. Maralial.

Better Times !

Pork Loner I

Can bu Hess Pork
at &9.60 ner. barrel.

6 bbl. lots at 9.60
, :,,! ...

per bbl. at
F. ULRICH,

r. A. One' CM Stand.

KEW BKKNE, N. V.

GEORGE ALLEN 6 CD.
OFFER A FULL LLyfi OF

General Hardware,
Mchanica'. .Tooli, . BnilcLyi

Limey Cedent, riistor, Hair

I a , a. I. .tr. ii . i . . ; i Tr.-i-ri- t

'J

G6x Cbttoi n&iteri; &(C;v&o

W VI JT UU t aVA-lU-

JVC. eti 6ci.
p.u. r,.i r ...-.- , f : t.;i.

aptonoua crana sqciaiiat, anarojMet etc
ia locked op at the Chicago areoue su
ties. Yesterday afternoon ha boarded
am tneoraiag train, at' the nerdi western
atatioa, and picking, up a cap and punch
wnicn th ooadaptyf had just laad aside,
he donned the cap. and. punch in hand.
called out, "This way for Elgin, Lock- -
part and Freeporc, " Some' of the offi-eia-

wanted him id tell what be meant
by such eonduct. He shouted ia reply

Us aoae ef your susinees. l am a
socialist and anarch ht., ' 1 haye aa much
right to tbis cap and punch aa any one
ales.- - I am a commnaist and own aoy
share of the world,1 and have aright to
it. You eaaV arrest me'.,M' He waa
promptlr. arrested.-'"H- e was very noisy
when he reacted "the station1,; and kept
it up throughout last right.1 At times
ae seemed to be a raving maniac. There
ta no doubt about hia being weak mind-
ed. The bravado of the anarchists ken-erall- y

has been, broken, by the Indict-
ment and impending conviction of their
leaden for murder, conspiracy and riot.
The charge against Henry ia disorderly
ooadaet, although an - Inquest ae to his
aaaity will now probably be made.

W,miantSeUgerv who testified to the
proceedings of the. .anarchist meeting,
where the plaB-t- blow up the police at
thfl Haymaxkei atreet riot was formed,
before the grand jury, and who has
been missing, fox ftsree, weeks, last Sto-
ning, in company with- - hia wife,,aur- -

Sobaaek ai the' station house, ' He was
peeeoptly' kocksd ap. - He appears very
peie aad oareverai anal asserts that he
has been confined to his house by ill
ness. The police feel much gratified at
hia appearance, as his testimony will be
of vital importance' to the prosecution
of the arrested and indicted anarchists
whose trial wilt begin pa the Utb 1net.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Mkb. 'Wrastxwa SooTUNa SYur

should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, curse wind
colic, aad ta the best remedy for siar-hoe- a.

Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.
jan24dtuthsatwlT

rklNOBVTBOmC
Paris, June 7- .- Prince Jerome Na

poleon t publishes a protest agaiast the
passage of tbe proposed Ezyulsion bill.
He predicts thst tbe Chamber of Depu-
ties by oonddofsuoh as the passage of
this bill will 'drrve tbe republic into
civil war.

MME. HIUBrJON tO MABKY A COL'NT.

Mme. ChrLstiae Nilseon. after ber Eure- -
pean tour, which will and next April,
will marry CoUnt-Cas- a Miranda, for
merly Departmental Secretary at Madrid
under the QOrernment of Oanovaa del
Castillo. 'i

A WeaUsn. vaBnns:.
Rocky Mt;, N. C, March 1, 1885.

For fifteen years my liver snd kidneys
have been badly affeoted cot a day in
that time, wttaos t the .headache, binoe
using the B. B. B. Botanif) Blood, Halm

I nave been entirely relieved;, no
no trouble' at all, and I feel almostKin,another peson I am orny among

the greatest advocates of B. B B., and
you are at liberty to use my name.

JHRS. U. ti. UAY.
Sold In' New Berne by B. N. Duffy

and E. H. Meadows.

COJ LKB ICIAL.
JorxKAt Drnoxm 10, 6 P. M.

New Yokk, June closed
dull and teaotrre. Rales of 85,400 bales,
June,. 8.08 . .December, a. 03
July, , ., .30 January, 8.11

.81 February, 020
September, 8.17 March. 8.80
uotoner. 8.08 April, 8.40
Horesabsril ,8.01 May,

Snots weak aad lower: Middling 4 1

low .Middling ,8 uoed Ordinary
8 ttw Borne market

' enfei. No 'sales.
Middling S; Low " Middling

8 8; Good Ordinary 7 816. '

8aUU OOTTOJf-JfS.B- O.
' "

i OoweBfliel8-.0.',,,n- - ' J '

Tvaraariiiar-IIardll.O- O; dip, 8J1.78.
TAarrrOjifWw n.L' r, .jtii
OORB 48a66o., i .

! Oatb Betaa. 5680. ...J
, Kicau-76a8- 5;, "
, BaWTAZS0.'per lbC ! '

-n

1 Oocytbt Qak lOe. aer lb. . ;

. .0 AA a aa

f l Eooe 8a8o. par dosen.. j . ,

7 raxra roBK 4ia(kS. per found.
PlCAjrTna-oOeiperhuah-

"
FoDDta-75o.a$1.- 00 per hundred. r

' Okioks S3J50 per harawia s,i
1 riBXDPiAB 65a70o. ,1a
1 Kidbs Drr.I()o.laTee8o.,.. i...,.
) ArrLK9--80a50- o. per bushel,., , a ,j

i xAuuw-eo- . per ia , ' -

vwvwm uvnef wetvftf" ri ,ua

i MXAi 5o. per banhel., 0, ,tJ iilL,:
Oats--0 eta. perbosbel. j,, -

3 Era ATxnEuft E6ee', 1.76 peT
bU.!,4.tii;ioqna a.w iit;yii)flt lt

1 Wootr-lOalftoJpatfa- jsin. i'! xpT7
frrATOa3ahaaaev; (5a88a. y bh4

1 s

Esujgues "Weot India,, dnll and horn
inal; not wanted, Btiildinr. 8 inch
hewJU,t3.Ca;saps,$l.Mtr;i "

n,VaElt.'c.,'i-t:o.,-!

rv tva juii93rfl

having lasted only six daya. - '
: Richard M. Hoe, ef Soe printing press
fame, died In Florence,. Italy,-- oa the
SUi inai. Pis boose was in Hew York.
Ja Berlin, Oersjany, masons are on a

strike foe 12) eeata an hour, while ia
seme of our leading cities they are on
a strike for 13.80 and $4.00 a day. '

Kew Orleans, seeing that Memphis la
to have a bridge across the Mississippi,
wants' one too. Owing to' the great
depth of water and strong current there
it will be a great undertaking to bridge
this mighty river at New Orleans,
though it really does seem that mod era
engineers are not to be baffled.

At Brooke Bill, Benrill oouaty, V.,
steps are being taken to raise faoda for
tbe erection of a monument to mark the
place where General J. E. B. Stuart, the
noted Confederate cavalryman, fell
during the war, . . , .

Dr. Valentine Mott, who has recently
returjied from. Par is, where he spent
several weeks with Pastear, studying
bis theory of inoculation for hydropho-
bia, asks for modest contributions to
establish n institution fer the purpose
in tbis country. He thinks that about
95,000 will be sufficient to atari with.

Tbe Oaslow'Rallread.
The importance of having a railroad

to New Hirer, in Onslow county; can
scarcely be exaggerated. It ought to
go to Jacksonville, but not to be the
final terminus of the road. It should
be pushed right on to Nsw Berne. Wil-
mington' would do most of the trade all
along the line. But aside from the
products of a rich agricultural section
that would come to Wilmington, the
important oyster and fishing Interest ia
not to be overlooked for a moment. In
five years from the completion of tbe
road to New River there ought to be
one thousand persons working in ths
canning factories of Wilmington. Wil.
Star: ,

Ashevitle ti (let a Public Building
Washington. June 9. Bills were

favorably reported to the Senate today
from the committee onfpublid buildings
and grounds, appropriating $80,000 for1
a public building at Asneviue, K. U.,
and $200,000- - for a publio building at

' 'Savannah, Ga.

Exalternant Us Tasaa.
Great excitement has been caused in

.u- - r'( yj i w u -
M1V Tl JllllfcJ U4. A m IB, A VUB, V u(ia- -
markable recovery of Mr. J. E. Corlev,
wbo was so helpless bi oould not turn in
bed, or raise his head; everybody said
he was dying of Consumption. A trial
bottle of Dr. King a New Discovery was
sent him. Finding relief, he bough a
large bottle and' a box of Dr. King's
New Life Pillav by the time, he had
taken two boxes of pilla and two bottles
ofAheDiscovery.be wss well and had
gained in nasb thirty-si- x pounds.

Trial Bottles of Uua Great Disoovery
for Consumption free at Hancock Bros.

TBI BLOCK.ADB A0AIK8T QREXCX BAtSXD.

Londoh. June 9.T-T-he Earl ef Rcee- -

bery, British Foreign Minister, said this
afternoon in the House of Lords that
thehlackade of the allied powers against
Greece had ' been raised, and that the
allied fleet was dispersing.

'.'..' ,'., Great Chlcage strike I

It is generally known throughout the
whole country that large strikes are
being made among the laboring classes
in some of Our largest cities, each as
Chicasro. I Philadelphia and Mew York.
Some have been wounded for life and
some have lost their ttvesei The ques-
tion now arises, what shall he done to
keep the peace in, Eastern North Caro-
lina? 'The- - farmer' cannot afford the
eight hour system at the present prfees
of produce neither ia the laboring man
satisfied with the present prices ef labor.
Some relief must.be had; something

hA AM sAma Ana atiriee satawaah 9suiUB aso uvuv bvuiu vasv auaea wwsvj bv
the front' and 'devise some scheme by
which the people may be relieved from
snob a tyrajnnicaLtppression.' In view
of the; foregoing faotsvand in. thd ab-
sence of any relief from other aonroes,
we suggest that the quickest and most
satisfactory way' of keeping ; down
strikes and dissentiona among the labor-
ing olaasea of Eastern North Carolina ia
to make the prices of goods and supplies
in conformity to low wages,; and la
making the suggestion we hereby an-
nounce to the publio that we propose to
act upon it, and direct everybody, labor
ing classes and all, to the great cheep
cash ator of Humphrey Howard,
where they will .find a large and com
plete stock of groceries and dry goods at
strike prices. The most vital striae m
life ia the strike for way and mesne
which raarantees you perfect satisfac
tion at the least cost, the strike then for
the great cheap cash, store of Humphrey
S Howard will certainly obtain for you
the lowest possible prices, thereby alle-
viating all past troubles and guarantee-
ing yoa peace, prosperity and happiness
in the future. mxbawim, '.'Vii-.ni-.;- !

I ... ' "1 !!'
"? By 'trying aeain and kef ping" 'up
courage many thiuRS teemirgSy impos-
sible, may be attained. Hundreds of
hoppWf cases of Kidney and Liver
Complaint have been curei ty 1 ' v"tric
Lit:r8, after everj-tL'rs-

c

trir I in rain.- - So, don't think t pre is
r c " 3 for yon, but try Llerttte I ,um
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Below Express Office."
mayadaawAw-- . a rlT 'ommisHnnconth in the ettrerue, and it was re--
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ti,"'BB'B1 I

LITE, riRE, " s"
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serfed for American skill and ingenuity"
to bring forth a machine of any practi
ci.l value. .. . . : . r ' t

la order to srrreciate the great ei-- t
oemrst whi .U has taken place it is

only necessary to compare one cf the
machines built during the infancy of
tbe inversion with one of the latest im-

proved "L;",tt-Kanm- 2 New Ilome."
Ail the really gooJ pinls contained

in other u...:) .. 'h I ive teon utili.ej irj
its construct;-.);!- '. . r cew iinprOTp-meet- s

ani d"Tiofs love r,'?o bPrnal-t'l- ,

the rrult of w! ich is a r'r.:n
i ' y perfect as it ib , a to i ;

r f' ":'!r. dur;.'
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disability liy serf : '
$5.00 'find an r- -
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', 110 'W ater Btreet, 11 erfotw Va
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